TECHNICAL PARAMETER

Xprinter

R

XP-C230 Series

2012 New Kind Of Termal Receipt Printer

parameter

XP-C230

Printing method
Column capacity

Direct thermal
576 dots/line or 512 dots/line

Character size

ANK,
Font A: 1.5×3.0mm（12×24dots）
Font B: 1.1×2.1mm（9×17dots）
simplified/traditional Chinese: 24x24 dots

Bar code

UPC-A/UPC-E/JAN13(EAN13)/JAN8(EAN8)/CODABAR/ITF/
CODE39/CODE93/CODE128

Interface

Parallel, Serial, USB, Serial+ USB, LAN

Power supply

DC 24V

2.5A

Cash drawer control

DC 24V

1A

MCBF(life)

100km

Working environment

temperature (0~45°c) humidity(10~80%)

Storage environment

temperature (-10~60°c) humidity(10~90%)

Printing speed

230mm/s

Print width

79.5±0.5mm

Roll paper

65mm

Paper thickness

0.06~0.08mm

Gross weight

1.70kg

Dimension

190×145×150mm (L×W×H)

Drivers

Win 9X/Win ME/Win 2000/Win 2003/
Win NT/Win XP/Win Vista/Windows 7

Auto cutter

Option partial or whole cutter

Command

Compatible with ESC/POS
Buyer option

Character set

Ite m specifi cs

XP-C2008 is a high-end thermal receipt printers with 230 mm/s high speed printing and professional waterproof design, hang on wall
mountable, and support large paper roll capacity and many kinds of special effects especially suitable for waterproof, dustproof, kitchen
occasions.

www.reelsa.net

Features

Waterproof, oil proof, dustproof Design

Easy loading paper, waterproof, oil proof, dustproof
Printing image and characters with high speed, the best
printing quality and reliable performance
Support GB18030 simplified Chinese, traditional Chinese, buyer's language
Support printing in health state, control the printer's state
Partial/full option, no paper jamming problem, multiple choice for customer
Adding the lost order function to guarantee customer's interests
Support print prompt and error alarm
Driving high speed download printing mode, support linux system
Support black mark orientation, overtype function
Support 256K bytes NV logo download store and print

Are you worried about the kitchen printer often into oil,
cockroach? And the print head or motherboard corrosion is
damaged by water, so we uphold the view of reducing
unnecessary economic loss, insist on the management aim of
products such as character, and serve to users with high-quality

Support hidden slot function

Wall mountable setting

XP-C2008 thermal receipt printer support the hidden slot
function, which makes the adaptor cable hidden and work
effective.

XP-C2008 high-end thermal printers, the structure design by
hanging, it is best to print for the kitchen. As the kitchen's little
space and lampblack, so it is limited to use of printer and XPC2008 set up the hanging implement, no office desktop, can
hang on the wall printing upright to relieve the pressure space
effective.

